How to Sign Up for Grammarly

1. Go to the library web site and search for Grammarly

2. In the results screen, put your mouse over Available and click on Electronic Resource

3. Sign in with your UTS ID number and password. If you’re already signed in, ignore this step.
Grammarly is available to UTS students and staff. Please note, there are a limited number of licences available each year.

4. Highlight and copy the access code (note, the access code changes annually)

5. Click **Create Account**

6. Fill in the form to create your account
   - Use your UTS email address
   - Paste the access code you highlighted in step four.

7. You're all done! Next time, just go to Login to start using Grammarly!

   Note: your account will expire each year, check the library website news for exact dates and details. If you need help, please **Ask a Librarian**.